
Tax Notice.
County Treasurer's O:lice,

Manning, S. C., Sept. 24. 1898.
The tax bnks will be open for the collec-

tinn of taxe for the tiscal year coinmenc-
ing .la:'uarv 1st, 1 on the 13th day of

Octber 188.andl w-1l remuain open until
the 'dl-t d:ay of D)r een" te, jowing, alfter
which tim'e a penalty of 1) per ceat. at-
taches to all unpai talxes.
The following is the tax l"v:
For State purposes, rive (5) mills
For constitutional school tax, three (3)

nills.
For ordinary conuty tax four (4) mills.
For past indebtedn.ess, one-fourth of one

mill J).
Total 12} mia (outside of special school

ta-0.
Special two i2) m:ils, school tax, school

district No. "1." Total 141 mbills school
district "19."

Special two t2' natls. school tax, school
district No. l."' Total 14 imilis school
district "16."

Special thrce k:, milis. school t..x, school
district No. -21..Total 151 mills school
district "21."

Special four (4) mills. school tax. school
district No. "7.- Total 161 mills school
district "7."

Special foir t4) 'is school tax, school
district No. "20." Total 161 mills school
district --20."
Every male citizen between the ages of

twtnty-ont' and sixty years, cxoCe'pt those
incapabit of earning a support troin being
miaimed or from other causes, except those
who are now exezupt by law, shall be
deemcd taxable pois.

'I'h law requires that commutation road
tax shall be paid for the succeeding year
when State and county taxes are paid.

~S. J. BOWMAN,
Treasurer Clarendon County.

Notice.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH SEC-

tion 1451 of the General Statutes
of South Carolina. the County Board
of Conunissioners, at their meeting
the first Monday in January, adopted
the following schedule of license for
the year 1898:
Hawkers and Peddlers.. ..$..15 00
Stoves and Ranges............. 25 00
Lightning Rods...... ........ 25 00
Clocks and Watches............ 25 00
Sewing Machines.......... .... 25 00
Pianos and Organs............ 25 00
All persons engaging in the above

mentioned occupations must procure
a license or they will become liable
to punishment under the law.

It shall be the duty of every Magis-
trate and every Constable and of the
Sheriff and his regular Deputies, to,
and every citizen may, demand and
inspect the license of any hawker or

peddler in his or their county, who
shall come under the notice of any of
said officers, and to arrest or cause to
be arrested, any hawker or peddler
found without a good and valid li-
cense, and to bring such hawker or

peddler before the nearest Magistrate
to be dealt with according to law.
By order of board.

T. C. OWENS,
County Supervisor.

Manning, S. C., January 10, 1898.

W H E N YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

UAWELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

-;e to the comfort of his
customers... .. .-.
HAIR-CUTTIM
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND
SHAMPOOING

Done with neatness and

lispatch..... .. .,.

A cordial invitation
is extended...

J. L. WELLS.

Not1ce.
Orz or CorsTYr SUPEzivzson,

(C1.xsnos COrxTY,
MAssso s. C.. Sept. 1, 1897..

In accordance with Section 190. General
Statutes, it is unlawful fo'- grsons to en-
gage in or offer for sa'le any pistol, rifle,
cartridges less than .45 calibre, or metal
knuckles, without first having obtained a
heense therefor.
Now, therefore, take notice: Any per-

sotn found dealing in pistols, cartridges, or
knuickles witho'ut first having paid to the
County twenty-five dIollars for a license will
be prosecuted. andI if convicted, they shall
be punished by a fine not over $500, or ir-
prisoned not mnore than one year or both
at the court's discretion.

Supervisor, C. C.

To Consumers at Lager Beer:
The Germania Brewing Company, of

Charleston. S. C., have made arrangements
with the South Carolina State authorities
by which they are enatbled to fill orders
from consumers for shipments of beer in

any quantity at the following prices :

Pints, patent stopp~er, G0c. per~dozen.
Four dozen plnts in crate, S2.80) per crate.
Eighth-keg, $1.25.
Quarter-keg. $2 25.
Half-barrel, $4.50.
Exports. pints, ten dozen in barrel, $9.
It will be necessarv for consumers or

parties ordering,to state that the beer is for

private consumption. We offer special
rates for these shipments. This beer is
guar-anteed pure, made of the choicest hops
and malt, and is recommended by the

n oia fraternity. Send to us for o trial
or1er.

Brewing Comnany,
Charleston. S. C.

Geo.S.Hcker &Son

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords and
Builders' Hardware.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialty.
.7. s. wrLsos. w. L. IDrnANT.
1TILSON & DURANT,

Atbt-n'is and Counselors at Law,
SANNING SC.

Petit jury.
Fall term begins Monday, October

17th, with Judge 0. W. Buchanan
presiding.
S P Fairy....... ........... ..Silver
J W Toichbe.rry..........Packsville
J W Anderson.......... ... Foreston
J L Johnson...........Davis Station
J P Brock.....................Panola
P L B Hodge.. .........Manning
W T P Sprott.... .......Foreston
J H Woodburv.......... Summerton
C L Cuttino ...............Packsville
R C Plowden..... ...... .... Jordan
H FStack. .. ........ .....Remini
L N Richbourg.. ............ Silver
Janes V McCaulev.........Manning
C H June............. ...Jordan
James H Blackwell .... Davis Station
A L Burket...............- wood
A C Harvin............... .Mam:ing
R N Richbourg........Davis Station
J H Garland........ ... .. Sardinia
T i Walker.. .......Davis Station
W W James. ...... ..... Packsville
R R MeFaddin..................Seloc
R J Coskrev........ .Summerton
B J Brown... .... .... ....Felder
SJ Clark ..... .............Manning
F J Giraham......... .. Packsville
C M Mason.............Foreston
Jos. E Davis...........Davis Station
0 ii Keels............Sumnuerton
S H Bradliam........ ......Manning
D B Davis..............Davis Station
J H Morris................New Zion
C C War.......................Silver
J W Ardis..................Pinewood
H T Avant................. Manning
J (+ "Wells................Suimerton

Pine Grove Graded School.
G. T. PUGH, A. B., Principal.

(Wofford College.)
Miss VIOLA LAVENDER, A. B., Asst.

(Columbia Female College.)
With a faculty thoroughly in earnest in

regard to their work and stving t.o inspire
a love for learnng in the carts anid minis
of the vou., people who zone nuder their
care, Pine Grove Graded School offers in.
usual advantages to those wishing to pre-
pare themselves for the various colleges of
onr State, or to fit themuselves fot la-rger
and more useful lives. Tie educational
sentiment of the ocal patronage is rapidly
increasing, and that, of course, is a source
of inspiration to the young mind. The
whole people are alive more than ever to
educational intere-ts and with z, go.d li-
brary in our schoo!. we are able to impart
good, thorough instruction, aud to impart
t as cheaply here in this quiet country dis-
trict as it can be done anywhere.

Tuition varies from $1 per month in the
lowest grade to $2.40 in the highest; board
and washing can be had in the best
families at $7 per month. The next term
begins the first Mlonday of October. Give
us your patronage; we believe we can sat-
isfy you.
For further information addresa

W. J. TURIBEVILLE,
Chairman Board Trustees.

Philoh, S. C. [sept 2S-2m

School Suppliess
Copy Books,

Exercise Books,
Scratch Pads,

Ink Pads, Pens,
Pencils, Slates, Inks,

Mucilage, Crayon, etc.

Rhame's Drug Store,
Summerton, S. C.

For Fine ...

Buggy and Wagon Re-
pairing, Overhauling and
Repairing Boilers, Engines,
etc., go to

R.LLBEBELL9S BLACKSMITH
Opposite Baptist C'hurc'h.

ILag Carts Built to Order.
Fine Hrseshoein~g Specialty.

Notice to Creditors.
All persons havin;g claims ag'eunx.t the es-

tate of B. Pressley Barron, deceased, will
present same duly attested, and those
owing said estate .vill make mavmxent to

A. I. BARRON,
Admiir.istr'itor.

Mlanning, S. C., Oct. 5. 1S98. [14t

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having el-tims against

the estate of J. J. Broughiton,
deceased, will present same duly at-
tested and those owing said estate
will make payment to

J. ErGexx BROCGHTON,
NAPOLEoN L. Bneoranvox.

Qualified Executors.
Pinewood, S. C., Sept. 21, 1898.
10-4t _ _ _

Teachers' Examilnation.
The ]ast e*x aminration for teachers' counn-

v certites will be holder at the court
ouse in Mlanning the third Friday, Octo-

ber 21st.
Teachers andx those who wish to teach

will please take notice.
W. S. 1rcanorra.,
Co. Supt. Education.

Sept. 27th, 18OS. [toct21

Legg & Hutchinson
Have just received at their

Livery and Sale Stables,
Manning, S. C.,

The prettiest lot of Buggies that has
ever been brought to this place and
prices are lower than ever before.
Also a full line of

HARNESS.
Don't fail to see them and get our

prices before you buy. We will make
it to your interest. Remember that
vekeep a full stock of every piece

f Harness, so when you get your
arness broken, come and let us sell

you new pieces. Our

Willier Lap RIbs
re Daisies, running in prie-e fromu

51 tc> 57.
You will soon want to sow y'our

Fall Oats. Recolleet this is the place
o buy your Seed, as e av a1
-hoice lot of

~.ut-Proof.
We are now selling some -econd-
and Buggies and Harness very low
or cash.-

LEGS & HUTCEINSON

Land Suryeying and Leveling.
I will do Surv-eying, etc., in Clarendon
ad adjoining Counties.
Call at office or address at Samter, S. C.,

P 0. Box 101.
.TO\TTl 1. TTI ANTRTH/YIT_

SHERMAN WAS KIN .

A SOUTHERN POET'S RECOLLECTIONS
OF THE GENERAL.

Frank L. Stanton Recallq Some Incidents

of the Closing Days of the War-Gen-
eral Sherman's CGoiness to the Elder

Stanton. Who Waq Very IlL In Savannah.

Frank L. St;ron, the popular Georgia
poet, always speaks up for General Sher-
man when he hears any severe criticism
of that famous commander's methods.

The story told by Stanton has never
found its way into print, but it deserves
a place among the minor incidents and
rominisceneces of the war period.

Whehen Savannah fll. " said Stanton,
"I was a- little chap about 8 years old.
The confusion and tumult in the streets
frightened me, and I was afraid to go
ver- far from the house.

" Young as I was, I understood that
something very serious had occurred.
Instead of seeing Confederate soldiers
parading the streets with a few Federal
prisoners I saw thousands of Federals
swarming through the town, and they
had a great many Confederates under
guard.
"The situation bad been reversed.

That was plain. even to a child.
"My father was very ill, in the last

stages of consumption, and my mother:
was worn out with anxiety and the
cares of the household. Our neighbors
were panic stricken, and everybody
seemed to be expecting some awful ca-

lamity.
"Penned up there as we had been for a

long time, without supplies and with-
out any money except worthless Confcd-
erate currency, the outlook was gloomy
enough. How was my sick father to get
the things he needed? That was the
problem with my mother.
"Somebody told General Sherman

about my father and mentioned the fact
that he was a kinsman of a very distin-
guished and powerful officer on the Un-
ion side.
"One day when I entered my father's

room I found three Federal officers sit-
ting there in pleasant conversation with
the invalid and my mother.
"I was scared and started to run, but

one of the strangers, a middle aged man
with a roughly trimmed brown beard,
called me back. He asked my name, and
before I knew it had me on his knee,
and he said so many nice things to me:
that I took quite a fancy to him.
"He was General Sherman, and he

had called with two of his staff officers
to see my father. When the visitors
left, the general told my mother at the
door that he knew all about the incon-
veniences of a siege and insisted upon
sending from the army stores something!
that would suit a sick man.

"Under the circumstances such an

offer could not be declined. It was a

picnic for the children of the family, I
can tell you.

"After that, while the general was in
the city, something was sent to the
house every day. Brandy, wine, loaf
sugar, lemons, beef, chickens, coffee,
vegetables and I don't know what else
came in generous quantities. We had
plenty for te family and for our near-

est nighbors.
"Nor was that all. The general sent

one of the best physicians in the hos-
pital service, and the last days of my
father were made far more comfortable
than we had hoped for under the ad-
verse conditions of those dark days.
"General Sherman came to the house,

once more before he left Savannah. I
cannot remember what he said, but he
was sympathetic and he said something
about the pleasure it gave him to aid a
relative of his distinguished friend at
Washington.
"At that time I was very fond of a

showy uniform, and it vexed my child-
ish mind to see my friend the general
always dressed so shabbily. His staff
oficers presented a better appearance,
and some of them were really gorgeous
in their spectacular rig.
"The other boys and the negroes

agreed with me that the commander
must be in very hard luck or he would
certainly dress better. Still, I was then
con',inced that he was a wonderfully
wise man. With my pockets full of his
loaf sugar, which I had surreptitiously
abstracted from the pantry, I would
have been ungrateful if I had formed
any other opinion.
"Sherman left the city and marched

onward through the Carolinas, and that
ended the war.
"No, I never saw him again. My fa-

ther died, and I lived in different places,
my work keeping me so busy that I had
no time to think of the general or any-
body else not connected with my immne-
diate business. I wish now that I had
seen him before he passed away. As it
is, I can only recall him as he appeared
to my boyish and wondering eyes, un-
der circumstances which did not give
me an opportunity to study him. No
matter what may be said of his conduct
in war, I cannot help liking him. He
was a good friend just when we most
needed one. "-Chicago Times-Herald.

TRUMPS AND PIE.
The Way the R1ev. Mr. Gately Played8

Hand at Whist.

One evening, the evening after Christ-
mas, we were seated at the wvhist table
In our room. Henry and I had had our
Christmas dinner with his people, and
Mr. Gately had had his at the rector's
house. Mr. Gately was assistant at the
parish church. The major, poor man,
had had no other resourco than to sit at
Mrs. Buckinghamn's table.
"What kind of dinner did the duchess

give you on Christmas?" asked Henry
of the major, who was dealing with
quiet precision.
"Colossal," replied the major ;" colos-

sal, sir, and familiar."
"Do you mean," said I, "she gave

you the same old things, only more of
them?"
"Precisely, madam. It is your lead

and hearts are trumps." The major had
turned the queen. "We had five kinds
of pie," he added.
I led some small card of a plain suit.

Mr. Gately took the trick, playing a
king second hand, and led the king of
hearts. I saw the major looked puzzled
and frowned.
"Five kinds of pie!" Mr. Gately ex-

claimed mildly as the hand wvent round.
"Dear me! What ill judged benevo-
lence!" Then, his king having taken,
he led the ace and smiled.
"What infernal carelessness!" burst
fromthe major. His queen had fallen

upon his partner's ace.
"Oh, hardly that! Surely the intent

was manifest-not that I defend the
practice, but one could hardly-er"-
MrGately leaned forward as he spoke,

still smiling, his cards clasped against
his breast and his head slightly to one
side.
"Confound it, man, I turned the

queen when I dealt!" said the major.
"The~queen? Oh, yes, to be sure! I

fear I am very stupid." Mr. Gately was
the acme of 3hvout contrition.-" A
Guilty Conscience," by William Mayna-

dierBrowne, in Seribuer's.

In the southern provinces of Russia a
drink resembling brandy is obtained by

CAMILLA.
Strike your guitar, fair Camilla, and sing th

wild song you are dreaming.
Let the lithe fingers fly swift o'er its stringWI

for your dark eyes are beaming-
Beaming with faraway fancies, Camilla, tha1

plead for exprossion.
Only thy vibrant guitar is attunod for the

sacred confession.

Now Camilla's fair fingers are plucking In
rapture the pulsating strings,

And her faraway eyes ure intent on the scene
and the story she s!ng,-

Singing her song of Felipe, her hero intrepid
ad true;

Singing hie praise and recounting what deeds
for her love he would do.

See the wild inco aft-r cattle, tne broncho's
wide nos-rils blood red!

flcar the hello of the herder Felipe, who
dashes ahead I

Hist, how the lariat sings as it flies o'er the
horns of a sterr!

See the wild plun;e and the horse standi::
firm! Bear the bellow of fear!

Then. on the trail of Apaches, who leads u.

long marches by night r

Who but Felipe would dare to presson o'er tb
mesa to fight?

Who but Felipe sits firm In his saddle when
rifles ring out in the dark?

Coolly he lovels his wenpen. The bullet flic,
true to its mark.

Such is the song sweet Camilla Is singing with
gaze far away;

Such is the song, for she knows not how long
her Felipe will stay-

Knows not that lone in the waste of the sagc
brush her master lies, Alain.

Ah, sweet Camilla, thy songs for Felipo, the
fearless, are vain!

-Charles A. Keeler in "Tho Land of Sun-
shine." _________

FERRYBOATS IN THE WAR.
A Veteran's Recollections of One He Saw

at Fortress Monroe In 1861.
"It is curious, " said a veteran sol-

dier, "how some incident or circum-
stance may impart to a long familiar
object to which we have never given
any special thought a significance that
makes it always thereafter an object of
particular interest. The East river fer-
ryboats impress me in that way now
whenever I see one, and this was

brought about simply by seeing one of
them out of its accustomed waters amid
strange scenes and put to strange uses.

"This was in the fall of 1861, in
Hampton Roads. The regiment that I
served in was aboard a transport there,
waiting with other troops afloat there
to go farther south under convoy of a

fleet of war vessels. There was a great
number of vessels there of all kinds,
steamers and sailing vessels and war-

ships, and they made an impressive
show, but certainly the most striking of
any one of them on its first appearance
was an East river ferryboat, the Com-
modore Perry. I can see her at this min-
ute as she looked then, moving across
the waters of the Roads; she looked so

utterly strange and .mrious there and
amid such surroundings, But she went
here and there with the most perfect
confidence, constantly employed in
transporting stores and troops and
making herself quite as much at home
there as she ever had been among the
currents and eddies of the narrow East
river.
"Other ferryboats were taken down

there. A soldier friend of mine tells
me that later, in the peninsular cam-

paign, there was a New York ferryboat
in those waters that was used as a gun-
boat, carrying two parrott guns, one at
each end, mounted in the gangways,
where the teams drive in and out. My
own impression is that one or two of
these boats went around Hatteras, into
waters farther south; but, however that
may be, I shall never forget the first
time I saw the Commodore Perry at
Fortress Monroe, and to this day I never
go along South street without a feeling
of the keenest personal interest for every
ferryboat I see on the river. "-New
York Sun.

PURE TOBACCO.

The London Lancet Says It Is Not Injuri-
ens to Smokers.

Referring to the agitation started in
France by a society which acts on the

principle that "tobacco is always use-
less, often harmful and sometimes homi-
cidal, " The Lancet says: "We agree in
sofar that we allow tobacco to be some-

times very harmful. It is, of course, a
poison. but so is tea, as also coffee-
two vegetable products which are con-
sumed by nearly every inhabitant of
either England or France. All three can

bc and very often are abused, but this
does not do away with their reasonable

use. In these days of rush and hurry to-
bacco has often a most soothing and
restful effect. The tobacco sold in
France is, to put it nildly, not good,
andalthough in England it is possible
tobuy fairly gcod tobacco it is next
door to impossible to get i:: pure.
"That is to say, it is nearly always
cented or treated in some way so as to
give it an artificial flavor. Cigars are
beyond the purse of any but a rich man,
and as for cigarettes the filth sold as
such is beyond description. A pure to-
bacco society would be an admirable in-
stitution, and, as for the traders saying
'customers like scented tobacco,' the
customer seldom gets the chance of
smoking anything else. The truth is
that, as in the case of highly scented
teaor soap, it is cheaper to 'fake' infe-
iorqualities of stuff than to supply the
realthing. To be unsophisticated an
rtile must be of good quality, but the
3raze for cheapness is ruining every-
thing, and when people buy cigarettes
it6 cents a hundred it is not to bo
wondered at that they get-well, an in-
Eerior article."
In view of these dicta it is interesting
tonote that cigarettes are turned out in
largequantities by firms of repute at a]
retail price nearly a third less than the
price mentioned by The .Lancet.-Lon-
ionTl~mes.

Red Men So Love to Drink. I
"I was down in the Indian Territory
few weeks ago," said a St. Louis man
theother day, "and business took me to1thecapital of the Cherokee Nation.
here is no country in the world where
prohibitory laws are as strictly enforced3
isin the five civilized tribes. It is
gainst the law to import any sort of
ntoicating liquors under severe penal-
ies.The result is that it is a common

thingfor people to drink camphor, per-
Eume, hair tonics and any old liquor
hatcontains the faintest suggestion of
lcohol.
"I actually sawv one fellow drink a

largeswallow of red ink and learned
thatthis carmine fluid was a most pop-
alarbeverage. A good sized bottle of it
ould be had for 50 cents, and it was
warranted to 'make the drunk come.'t
[tseemed to me that when the Indians
werewilling to go to such extremes to
indulge their craving for fire water that
itwould be just as well to let them ,
avethe genuine article, which couldn't
tttheworst be half as baneful as the3giecempoundis they habitually use-"-1
Cansas City Journal.

Her View of the Matter.

"Talking about happiness," observed
untMaria severely, "do you know

whatI think about the matter, JohnF
ane''
John Samuel didn't know and mildly
dmitted as much.t
"I just think it all comes down to
:his-that most nearly everybody's for
ocking up their house and a-searchingt
:heworld for that contentment they've
:hrown away in their oiwn lumberi
mCfi "-Detroit Pree Press

A, WOMAN THE STAKE.
3HE WAS PLAYED AGAINST $50,000 IN

A GAME OF ECARTE.

rhough the Kentucklan Won at the Gaime,
He Was Beaten In Another Way-Strango
Story of an Old, Grewsome Lookinz

House In San Francisco.

In 1867 there stood an old fashioned
ihanty east of the locality now occupitd
by the Presentation convent, in front of
the graveyard, and the people in the
ieigbborhood used to tell strange stori.
ibout this grewsome looking do-liing.
E'or several years its occupancy was at-
parently confined to a decreiit (bIi manoi,
vho used to crawl in and out abont onctc
a day, his arms filled with packages
from the market.
He was known in the neigh borhood as

be old dagm, though in reality ht- wa

i native of Alsace. For several years he
lived a hermit's life, and the n

aot so accustomed to his con "m"'-i' d
;oings that even the small boS for"r
o molest him. But one morning all te
gossips found food for conver ation by
the appearance of a remarllly lovely
Foung woman who went out to and re

turned from the Lntcher's stall and the
,rocer's. Sho spoke English imtperfec tly
md with a very prenounced Fr
iccent. This little cabin was d1-
o be the scene of a very dram etie inei.
lent in the history of Caliternia ga:-:
aling.
It was natural that a girl as pretty as

[rene should not be long wit:out ad-
mirers. so it cane to pass that he Vin-
lows of the old house were lightod up
very evening, and the Frenchnan de-
eloped the natural hospitality

of hisacn and gave little dinners and suppers
o his exiled countrymen. But anmong
:hose, as was only natural, there were
ome who existed not by honest indus-

try, but by the gaming table. Among
:hem was a young man of striking ap-
pearance who had served in France as

sous ofilcier In a hussar regiment, had
;one the pace, ruined himself, and final-
lydrifted out to San Francisco, whcre
be became the hanger on of the gambling
able.
Louis Le Marronais was a strikingly

handsome specimen of the Parisian of
is class. It did not take him very long
:ogain the confidence of the old French-
man, and to him he confided the story
f his life, It was not a very eventful
ne. He was a member of an old French
amily and could use if he pleased a

itle which dated back to Charles the
Bold. He had been rained by the ex-

bravagance of his younger brother and
was then living on the income of a lit-
leproperty in Brittany, which he had
saved from the wreck. Irene was his
nly child, and he idolized her. For her
make alone he wanted to be rich. le
wanted to take her back to France and
reinstate her in the position to whici'
aer rank entitled her.
The ex-hussar won the old man into
he belief that his only chance of getting
rich was through gambling. So night
after night old Lescant was fcund at
the El Dorado or some other gaming
ell losing his money under the direc-
ion of the arch mentor. One night Irene
ollowed him there to bring him back,
d her first visit was a fateful one.

Pom Monroe, a K ntuchian, one of the
wlldest and most reckless characters of
that period, saw her, admired her and
swore that she should becorr.e his prop-
arty.
It is not necessary to recite the inci-
:lents that led up to the sene, which
were related to me by an eyewritness. It
.s sflcien't to say that Le Marronais
badconvinced the old Ffrenchmnan that
Monroe would stake $5i0,C00 against
he hand of Irene. If he won, she was
o become his wife, but if he lost the
noney was to become the Frenchman's
property and Irene was free to bestow
ieraffections wherever she pleased.
[rene was informed of this proposition,
md she looked resigned and rather
mused at the transaction.
The eventful night arrived. Monroe,
:heold man, Louis, Irene and a friend
md countryman of the host were the
nly inmates of the little room. The
;ame was ecarte, and the cards, which
hois had marked, lay upon the table.
heold uman got tihe deal. MIonroe's cer-
ified check for $50.000 was placed in
;hecustody of the hussar. Th ld man
narked the king in the first deal, and
;henthe pack changed hands he had
:hebest of the game. The play went on,
md in the last hand Monroe scored every
joint.
"Irene is mine!" shouted the Ken-
:uckiani, reaching for his check.
At this moment the lights were dashed
ut,and Monroe fell to the floor from
:hestroke of some heavy instrutmenlt.
Cheonly disinterested spectator of the

cene fled from the room. The next
norning there was no sign of life in the
yldhouse, and in the evening when tihe
ilkman knocked lhe heard a greaning

rom the inside. He forced his way into
;hehouse and discovered the wretched
Kentuckian bound hand and foot. Men-

oe, avowing murder, rushed the next
norning to the banking house. The

heck had been cashed by an individual
hoanswered the description of the
mussar. The other actors in this star-

:lingscene were never heard of. Nothing
the house was disturbed, not even
hegirl's wearing apparel, and the inci-
lentbecame a portion of this strange
istory of old time gambling in San

'rancisco. -San Francisco News Letter.

Footgear and Cloves.
Woman is largely judged by her ex-
remities, by the way she dre' h.r

et and hands, and so she sh'eM' i:;;v
care in selecting footgear amind s

aysa New York fashion writer. A t no

imo are her feet so conspicuous as whin
n evening attire, unless she hapens to
e a member of the Rainy Daye elub.
~vening slippers arc very smart at pres-
ut. Two general styles prevail for house
d full dress wear-the single strap

r the double strap crossed anid the
acedlow shoes. Black satin slippers

laborately embroidered in cut jet are
'ery swell and make even the clum-
iest foot look slim and dainty. Pos-

essors of feet broader than or Ion-
er than four should, when possible,
tick to a black evening slipper, for the

ightcolors make large feet look larger.
silver and gold buckles, jeweled butter-
!iesand bugs, gold and silver enmbroi-
eries,fluffy bows and rosettes all look

0 beautiful fer anything in the shoe
nan'swindow, but they are intended
orlittle feet. Women with big feet
anapply philosophy to cvening slippers
,swellas to everything else in life.

or everything you miss yon gain som'e-
hingelse, and the gain in this case is
mmediate, for it is ini dollars and cents.
ofthese gimeracks on slippers nmake

hem just that much more expensive.
The proper thing to wear with ball
owns and other elaborate frocks is a

lppermade from the piece of the gown
v-ornunless it happens to be a striped

rtiowered brocade. Then a slipper
cadeof the prevailing tint should be
orn.Bronze slippers are amuch used
orhouse wear again, and they are pret-
andinexpensive too. What wouman

.oesnot remember her childish joy over

Climbing UpODown Stairs
ARRYING heavy burdens washing, iron-
ing, scrubbing and other laborious duties

I
i are productive ofan enormous amount of

sufferingamongwomenwho are already weak
and prostrated by the ravages of female dis-
eases. The performance of these heavy labors
is obligatory to many women, but the suffer-
ing is not. This feature of the household bur-
dens may soon be removed ifwomen will only
take the trouble to learn how. A few bottles of

SFE11ALE
PANACEA

will regulate all menstrual irregularities, and
restore the entire female crganisi to its

- proper condition. Take St. Joseph's Liver
ReguIator in small do-es if thcre is any ton-
dencv to constipation or indigestion.

BED-FAST FOR A YEAR.
Gerstle's'Female Panacea h mnd ecprfiint eure ()n the

wife of one of ur tenlmS. 6he .hld been e-: vrte lonths. but your
medicine hai cured herandl he is loud in he Nk

H IXON.R.. Clb.rne. Ala.
Get this medicine from your druggist. If he does not keep it,

send us $1.00 and we will send you a bottle, all charges paid.
L. GERSTLE & CO., Props., Chattanooga, Tenn.

For Sale by !=. B. L C2 .YID

Take Car of Your Eyes.

We take +his method of informning our friemis aid the pullie generally
that we have just receivel a nice assortient of the b est (lasse made, and
are prepared to furnish our eustomuers with aeci:rate and seientific aids to
vision. Our prices are on the "Live and Let Live'' plan: heniice you can,
:ith a small sui, bu from us a pr.ir of good glasses.
We have spectacles and Eve Glasses of all styles, grades and prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

, and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes arc but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the hea.lth of

Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
andl Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, MIorphine nor Ch:er Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishness. It cures Diarrhoa and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Consti'nation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The 3Iother's Friend.

CENUlNE CASTORIA A'WAYS

Bears the Signature of

Tho Kiwi YOuI lave Ala Bllgt
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CrNTAUt"ICOMPANY. 77 MURRAY STRCCT. NCW YCit CI""/.

THE AROLINAGROCERY JONPANY,
Successors of BOYD BROS.

COMMISSION MEIRCHIANTS.
195 East Bay - - Charleston, S. C.

TATE OF 80OThI iAROUNIA, A1ie

000~PEjOf iirIr0II.
COURT IlF (DMD)N PLE.\S. v Su: . x..:'.:..t1..nl
he Trhomas P. Smniith !'S i e Com-~ :1!: 2 1 :. .n.I ':. :,nr he~c

pany, plaiitiifs. ':. a -i~ n t h
against wSG

li Hlollidav. Frank Iih-v atnd A. I. -C
Harron. ,11min ist ra tr of the'etate '-o IE -0-
of B. Pressley Harron, defemilant.
Copy Summzons-For' Relief. J. T. WIL.SON,

oc thxe dfendant s, Eh olidI ay,
Frank Riley and A. L. Barron, ad Notary~Public andministrator' of thle estate of h.
Pressley Barron. insuranCe Ao'nt.
YOU ARE HEREBY SUDMONED
nd required to answer' the complaint . 0 PiI F''
ithis action of whiiichi a copy is he.re-II '1ICI*

ith served upon01 y'ou. and to sev a ~ tN

~opy of your answer to the said com- -~ I IIil
laint on the subscribers at their of-±~ dt '0I(I1
ee, No. :;5 Broad street, in the city~'
f Charleston, in the State of Souith i

arohnma. within twenlty days after ,I*~\~rI i"

hec service hereof. exclusive of the
ay' of suich serv'ice: and if you fatIlOT' TT~AC AEO
o answer tile complaint within thi
ie aforesaid. the plainti:T ini tiis'ANNIN .~

etioni will apply to the court for the-
relief demnanded in the comlplaint:~ V~ ~)' OI

,id von, thle said Eli HIolldaV, arl
ireby notified that the nmplintx iVs*I' IO

a tile ab ove entitlied actio h a t-hi
hel 5th day' of Septemiber, A. I. I e.
en illedI in tihe olice of th.' ('-ko
ie Court of Conunoni le :, forth
ounty of ClarenldonI in salid >tat,
aed 3Mav 1'?. A. ID. 1-V.

'RENHIOLM. LiH ETT'i & \1 Li.E R.

Pli7i-ttrtys

ATLANTIC COAST
CHATILESTON. S. C., JI!!n

Ona.d :'e th de
i

t
i

NOI!TH1EAS'lEiN I:.ILli
South-Bound.

*15. '23.Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55Lv Kingstree, 8.57Ar Lanes, 4.38 ).15Lv Lanes, 4 :3 9.15Ar Clurleston, 6.03 1o.50
North-Bounld.

*78 '32.Lv Charleston, A.33 5.17A\r Lan. 4 5Lv L rnr,
LvKigsre, 3
Ar Florence. 9 55

ily ' ik iyeie.ptS - ..L

rNo.:2rns( rou)h toCoVlon
.entr .1 1 C'.1-.
Trains. 7 and 32 ruin %..

peneto for! poIts .NortTrains oil C. A1). 1R.i; ev
daidyLmpvunda U.5 a , a: riv

lin:.:4,on 1; 2x , Ch r w 11.4(Wade~si-or., 12.3-3 1.,.Lav
dlailyN-ep Sunday, 8.00U p) m, arriv
l.ngtoni, N 25 p mi, Hiartsv~lle 9.20'
Benretsville 1.21 p in, Gibson 9..Leave Fiorence Sundav only 9.55 a
rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 1I1
Leave Gbson daily except Sunda

a II. Dnnett.ville (1.59 am, arive DI
ton 7.5 a m. Leave lartsville dail
.oc-pt sunday 7.00 a I. arrive Darli7.45 a. lcavc Darlnintn 8 551aW,

'd 20 a Im. Leave Wa.d. sbnro
--:ept Suniday .25 p mu, Cieraw 5 15

in G.29 P n:, arrive Fiorrce
: L i.rt.sv:! : 8-:nday (ny S.yaiLrl ingtonl .La, arrive Fiorence

J. 1R. K E-NL!-,Y, JNO. F. DITNE
Gen'! Manu.er. Gen'l Suj
T. . E.\LEi1SON, Trafie Manager.
H. M. E l1SON, G-:U'i P.is. Agent

W. C. & A.
South-Bound.

55. 35. 5
Lv Wiliington,'3.45 P).
Lv iarion, 0.34
Ar Florerce, 7.25
Lv Fiore.nco, -8.20 -3.25 A.
Ar 8umiter, !.32 4.29
Lv Stnoter, 9.32 '9.32 A.
Ar Colulbia, 10.50 10.50
No. 52 runs through from Charleston

Central R. 1., leaving Charleston 7 a
Lanes S.3 a u, A1:trnin 9.07 a mu.

Nortl-Bound.
54. 53. 32.

Lv Columbia, "5.45 A. *3.25 P.
Ar !Snater, 7.10 4.50
Lv s,7niter, 7.10 06.06 P.
Ar Florence, 8 25 7.25
Lv Florence, 8.55
Lv Jarion, 9.34
Ar Wilmington, 12 20

"Dailv.
No. .53 rujns thronIgh to Charleston, S. C.ciaCentral lt. It., arriving Manning 5.1:

p ni , fLan, 5.55 p im, Charleston 7.35 p in
Sias tin Conway iBrauch leave Cbad

bourn 11.13 a M, arrive Conway 12.40 p m
re turning lave Conway 2.45 p n, arrivt
.hadbou6n .15 p in, 1eave Chadbourn 5.a
p im. arrive at lab G.10 p w, retnruing
.eave I (b 9.25 a m, arrive at Cbad1xuiu
10.00 a m. Daily excvpt Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gcn'l Manager.I'. M. EIESON, Traffic Manager,11. M. EMERItSON, Gen'i Pass. Agent.
CENTRAL It. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.

No. 52
Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34
Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 "

Lv Foreston, 8.55
Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01
Lv Manning, 0.09 "

Lv Alcoln, 9.16
Lv B'rogdon, 9.25 "

Lv WV. & S. Junct., tJ.38
Lv Sumter, 9.40 "

Ar Columbia, 11L00
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 1 00 P. M.
Lv Sumter, 5.13
Lv W. & S. .Jnect. 5 15
Lv 1.ro- don, 5.27 "

Lv Aicoln, 5 35
Lv Manning, 5 41
Lv Wilkon' Mill 5.50

Lv Greel-yville, 4 05
Ar Lineis, 4317 ".
Ar'~4.iChadi'ton, 9 0

M.\NCHESTER~& AUGUSTA Ri. R.
No. 35.

L~ v nut:-r, 4 29 A. M

Air.U .4L:..;bnr, 5.4o
Ar l mark, 6.12

Lv D.,.a-, 417 P. M.
Lv. O)rai.:-Himrg. 4.50
Lv (rest..,. 5 13
.\r samit.r u.o3

paineO LLifO shj eimtI~ caLi bete.een Acw
York and .'alconiiaL Alansta.

Milsonl and Summnerton R. R,
T'm~Tl. rra: No. 1,

In Gree-: ,X-nayl, -hmeL 138%, 189.,

No. 73. leily isLe- pt S.. :day No. 72.
P M Sta-touns. P' M
2100 Li....Sumter....r 1230)003 ...W& SJuncti'n... 1227
1 20 ....Tond.d......,...1155
238"' .....Packsvilk 1131
250 .....ilver......... 1110

335 i ...... ar ... 10 15
3504 ..Summerton...... 10

I 43 ...Jordan......... 9 35
5 1A. ..WIsn'Milis.Le

So nthboain d. Northbonnd.
No 7:1. Ni. 75. No. 7:). No. 74.
P M A M Stations A M P M
:t o5 10 15 L0 Millhtra Ar 10) 45 3 35
:115 10 25 Ar St. Paul Le 10 35 3 25
P M AM AM PM

TrIIOs. WILSON, President.

THE

Bank of Manning,
MANNING, 8. 0.

Transacts a general banking busi-
ness.

Prompt and special attention given
to depositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All coletions have prompt atten-

tin.

B~usiness bours from 9 a. m. to 3
p. m.

.JOSEPHI SPRXOTT,
A. LETI. Cashier.

Pre-siden t.

L\1:D iOF DIR~EcTOPs.

M. Ltr J. W\. M.!L-on,
WV. E. l>:own. s. M. Na:smx

-M::s .9noTT, A. LmV

Bing yor Job Work to The Tins office,


